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rire Alarmn

A correspondent full of that refresbing
niaivete and unsophisticated simplicity wbicb

eininently characterize residents in the country
(that is *of course, to sny, when said residents
do not bappen to lie niembers of the Townsend
Free.and-Easy Club, ruralising witli a view to
the improvement of their prospects as v.-ll as
bealth) communicates the following in the
abundance of lis heart :-"1 It was mid-night,
sulent and solemn, a season intended for inedi-
tation, 'not for sleep, Diana was drivîng- ler
rapid chariot along the flrmanent, a road (te
borrow the languag,,e of Romer,) macadamisedl
witli nuggrets that put to sliane the products
of Pike's Peak; by the way we often wonder-
ed how that antiquated virgin managed to
navigate that one-wheeled buggy of bers; bu t
it works, we suppose, on the same unknown
principle as the Rotifera-"l the sentinel stars
bad set tlieir watch in the sky "-(Campbell
suffers)-thougb wbether under thé influence
of narcotic or stimulant they appeared more
than usually somnolent, at least if we may
judge from the frequent winkçing motion of
their eyelids. We neyer felt our infidelîty-in
the fancies and visions of the old astrologists
s0 vehemently shaken: the heavens, to. speak
algebraicaily, seemed to assume the form :of
an équation, lon(g, c,nplicated and aboundi*ùg.;
in difficuit "roots," to *be sure, but yet elle-,
which 'for its satisfactory interpretation ret

*quired but the value of one -unknown and ma-
gical quantity x. While busily eudeavoring,
te obtain tlie solution of said diffleuit équation
witli a view to its subséquent insertion in

*Maclear's Almanac, for the benefit of mathe-
matical readers, xny calculations were violent-
* l arrested, and of consequence a very fair
chance of becoming distinguished (moon-
struck, a malicions young lady suggests) ivas
ruthlessly tora from iny eager grasp, by an
incident very uncommon biere, but whidh I arn
informed by a travelled friend of mine, is con-

* sidered with yen of ordînary. interest and im-
.èPortance. : My attention was rather suddenly
* attractèd by the appearance of a brigli hil

nt no great distance, and before I conld makeé
*up may mmid te adopt any course of action, the
imumense sheet of flame wbicb. dazzledmxy'eye

iceeonvinced me that-,the. slave of Prometheus
Lad openly_ evolted and taken up se -stronS a

poition thàt the *.only hèpe! lay. iu n t "off.
the- supplies and t.hus starving 11i41 ont. ;But:

i àit the ro ar of the'flaines *hr wa iteinn

gled a frequent shrieking, s0 shrill and dismal
that it p*ierced te the di'viding of thre joints and
marrow. At the same ti me I could plainly
distinguish the fornis of men engaged in me-
moving _tie'iuanimate bodies of what appeared
te be children. *Sureiy rnethoughit that nst
be seme ill-fated boamding schol, the iamates
of wMich are tins se rndely awaken from their
placid slumbers of childhood. I could ne
longer restrain iny impatience te sec the full
extent of tlie dismal tragredy. Having, there-
fore, like .zEneas, (vide Virgile Book 2) ar-
ranged myself in those articles of apparel
.usually deemed indispensable te a public
a ppearance, I sallied forth and after serre
time and many Quixotic, theugli involuntary
toumnaments with pine stumps and similar ob-
structions-for I was at thnt time totally un-
acquainted with the district-I reached the
scene of the fire, whicli, after al, merely
amouuted te the destruction (iamates inclnded)
of a gigantic pigstye 1

Hloàistead Letters.

We are happy te announce that we' bave
succeede ià seuring, the services of that

veteran Political Photographer, "W. L. M.,"
te contribute a series of letters te the Poker
on matters and things in general. 'As it bas
put us te the extravagant outlay of $0O,600
per week we trust those communications, te
be temmed the- "Homeste'ad Letters,"**wiill lie
liberally encouraged.

LETTER I.-CNTENTS.
Wiil- Yum L5ay-on Make-Em-See -pérqïsts i M

reslating is. age, and citallenges.Blondin
to feats *of aètivÏtt;*.ànd slurnps kim Wit&
the -deeds of> '37.-Discourses discurstvey
of. 4iugs iii general.
Semée offitibus foôls that èa't" mid theïr.

own býusiness, or, what îs orè'likely, bave no
'buseiness te mmld,ý are" alay bothering- m1e
abo ut' rnyý a ge. "BÈefore* ëiiteming'uponohe

matters, I therefore beg the readers of the
Poker to understand, that .I now repeat what
1 have asserted for the last ten years without
-contradiction, and what 1 hope and expect te
live and assert for the xxext 'twenty years te
corne, that 1 arn exactly SIXTi-FIVri 1 AS to
rny activity, I can mun and jump with& any boy
of my age.' AillAmericahlas been lauding that
Frenchi Mouutebank, Blondir., for bis feats in
crossing the fails. But Blondin is just like our
political' acrobat Brown;* lie will allow no one
-a share in bis glory. Re lias lad the despica-
ble mneauness to conceal from the public this
challenge I sent Mim a few days ago, viz':
"iThat if lie, Blondin, w6'uld undertake to liold
tkat wheel barrow steady, .I would dance a
Highland Fling, in it ail the way over, and ac-
company inyseif with a skirl on the bagpipes."1
I got no answer te this; which I set down to
national envy and jealousy. Wheu will men
grow generous and allow their minds to soar
and soar as lofty as their bodies?

-But after al,? Blondin bas done notbing at
the falis comparable' to 'what I did there in
1837.

It was well known to Sir Bond Head tbat I
stuck te the burning 41Caroline " to the last,
'and great was.the* joy of the harpies- when it
was asserted by those who cut lier out and fired
her up, that I Lad gone over with ber. .They
neyer could account for my re-appearance on
Goat* Island with, a whole skin. I neyer told
the story before, but the facts are these:
Wben: the boats boarded 'we just -blew off. one
muskiet with.a little po,wder in it, just to frîghten
tihe lads, 'for we -didn't.wish to hurt any one.--

McComickgot his hand burnt by thé powder.

Then tley ail came *on very brave. Two.big
bull-lieaded'.Englislimen came up to me-one
was Captain 'Beer or Porter, or some sudh
name, the other was young Light, of .Niagara,
a strapping( six-fotr,-now Warden of Oxford.
I wasn't exc 4, 'SxyFv hn ut very
strong. ;Stooping doýwn I cawght Y*oung 'Liglit

byhéeels., as an ordinary man rnight a. cat,
and .whirling Mhm rio.und imy..nead fetched old
Beer and Porter dowvn leaving em, botli stunned.
Wlile the harpies wer-e-cleartng, the decirs*and

fiigthe ve.ssel, y jum ped down* t he. after c abin,

got4e ,end oif a. xiew coil. of- rope, passed the
é]. d 'out of"the 'c'abin windows and got it ruade

fas t th warf.. .&way went the "qCaroline."
É à-pid allaànýi ont, my rope, tiJust as: she
wa ki&in over the falls, wbeni .ut Ijuxiped

and hauled myself back te the whaf hand ôver
flst. I clambered up and stood before our ber.


